Effects of insulin on the metabolism of the isolated working rat heart perfused with undiluted rat blood.
Working rat hearts were perfused with either buffer or with defibrinated, undiluted rat blood dialyzed to remove vasoconstrictor factors. With precautions taken for sterility in the preparation of the perfusate and the apparatus, hearts were obtained which were stable as judged by stroke rate and cardiac output. In these hearts, cardiac output and coronary flow averaged 46.0 and 1.7 ml/g heart per min, respectively. Perfusion with erythrocyte-free buffer depressed cardiac output by 30%, while coronary flow averaged 8.8 ml/g of heart per min. The mean stroke rate of blood-perfused hearts was 300 beats/min but only 240 beats/min during buffer perfusion. In blood-perfused hearts, insulin did not alter stroke rate but significantly lowered coronary flow. The hormone caused a transient increase in cardiac output in hearts perfused with buffer. Insulin did not alter glucose uptake in buffer-perfused hearts but increased lactate release in perfusions with blood. Both serum fatty acids and triacylglycerol fatty acids were significant metabolic fuels in hearts perfused with undiluted blood. The preparation described would appear to be potentially useful for the study of myocardial metabolism in vitro.